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Aquatic therapy
Aquatic therapy refers to treatments and exercises performed in

water for ~~1.~){C1P()!1, fi!I:1~:5§, PllY§i(;(ll __ E~l:i(l_i:>ili!(lPSJI1 · and other
therapeutic benefit. Typically a qualified aquatic therapist gives

Aquatic therapy
Specialty

physical therapy

constant attendance to a person receiving treatment in a heated
therapy pool. Aquatic therapy techniques include ALC::lii. A9.lIC1}3:~I1!!1g, ~_(lg _ ~(l$(l~J3:!!1g JY:l_~!li<:>c!. Burdenko
Method, l:!<l}li\'\i<:15, ~<1:!:51:1· and other (lq~1<.l:t.iC:J??c!~'."()!:l5 forms. Therapeutic applications include 11_~ll!:()l()gi<::(ll

c:!i~g~E~E5-· 5-P~~~J)_<lLI1· ~~c:~lg~~~~~!(ll_ p_(li~, pg_5-!<?P<::~<l!i_y~__g~!:igp~Q_ic:_~<::~<l~i!~!<l!!S?!!, p~-c!~(lt_r:_~~ c:!~5-':1:Q~E!!<::~· and

P!'.~:5:5~~~ ~~1.c:~r:5·
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Overview
Aquatic therapy refers to water-based treatments or exercises of therapeutic intent, in particular for r~!<l?'<l!! ()I1 ,
fi!!1~§§,

and pliysic;(ll J~I.1ab.ili!(l1:igri.. Treatments and exercises are performed while floating, partially
submerged, or fully submerged in water. Many aquatic therapy procedures require constant attendance by a
trained therapist, and are performed in a specialized temperature-controlled pool. Rehabilitation commonly
focuses on improving the physical function associated with illness, injury, or gi§(l[}ility.[il[ 2 l
Aquatic therapy encompasses a broad set of approaches and techniques, including aquatic exercise, physical
therapy, (lg~(lPC: 1>0~:'."()!:l<, and other movement-based therapy in water (hydrokinesiotherapy). Treatment
may be passive, involving a therapist or giver and a patient or receiver, or active, involving self-generated body
positions, movement, or exercise. Examples include Halliwick Aquatic Therapy, Bad Ragaz Ring Method,
Watsu, and Ai chi.[ 1 l
For orthopedic rehabilitation, aquatic therapy is considered to be synonymous with therapeutic aquatic
exercise, aqua therapy, aquatic rehabilitation, water therapy, and pool therapy. Aquatic therapy can support
restoration of function for many areas of orthopedics, including sports medicine, work conditioning, joint
arthroplasty, and back rehabilitation programs. A strong aquatic component is especially beneficial for therapy
programs where limited or non-weight bearing is desirable and where normal functioning is limited by
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inflammation, pain, guarding, muscle spasm, and limited range of motion (ROM). Water provides a
controllable environment for reeducation of weak muscles and skill development for neurological and
neuromuscular impairment, acute orthopedic or neuromuscular injury, rheumatological disease, or recovery
from recent surgery.[31'1
Various properties of water contribute to therapeutic effects, including the ability to use water for resistance in
place of gravity or weights; thermal stability that permits maintenance of near-constant temperature;
hydrostatic pressure that supports and stabilizes, and that influences heart and lung function; buoyancy that
permits flotation and reduces the effects of gravity; and turbulence and wave propagation that allow gentle
manipulation and movement. [4l

History
The use of water for therapeutic purposes first dates back to 2400 B.C. in the form of hydrotherapy, with
records suggesting that ancient Egyptian, Assyrian, and Mohammedan cultures utilized mineral waters which
were thought to have curative properties through the 18th century.[5l
In 1911, Dr. Charles Leroy Lowman began to use therapeutic tubs to treat cerebral palsy and spastic patients in
California at Orthopedic Hospital in Los Angeles. Lowman was inspired after a visit to Spaulding School for
Crippled Children in Chicago, where wooden exercise tanks were used by paralyzed patients.l6 l The invention
of the Hubbard Tank, developed by Leroy Hubbard, launched the evolution of modern aquatic therapy and the
development of modern teclmiques including the !f<:t!li-':':i<::.!< gg~~~P! and the 13-<:tcl ~(:lg(:l2: .B:i!!SM~!lic:>.cl (!313:.13:MJ
l. sl Throughout the 193o's, research and literature on aquatic exercise, pool treatment, and spa therapy began to
appear in professional journals. Dr. Charles Leroy Lawman's Technique of Underwater Gymna5tics: A Study
in Practical Application, published in 1937, introduced nndenvater exercises that were used to help restore
muscle function lost by bodily deformities.[ 61 The National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis began utilizing
corrective swimming pools and Lawman's techniques for treatment of poliomyelitis in the 195o's.161
The A!l:~~.1:t~.i:l!l:_PhY§_i_~(:lLih.~Ei:lPY.~§_<?~i<:t!!c::>1~_{AITA) recognized the aquatic tl1erapy section within the APTA in
1992, after a vote within the Honse of Delegates of the APTA in Denver, CO after lobbying efforts spearheaded
starting in 1989 by Judy Cirullo and Richard C. Ruoti.[ 7l

Techniques
Techniques for aquatic therapy include the following:l 1ll8 l
• Ai Chi : Ai Chi, developed in 1993 by Jun Konno , uses diaphragmatic breathing and active progressive
resistance"fra'ining in water to relax and strengthen the body, based on elements of qigong and Tai chi
chuan_ l9l
·
w

• Aqua running: Aqua running (Deep Water Running or Aquajogging) is a form of cardiovascular
conditioning, invoTvfrig"runnlng or jogging in water, useful for injured athletes and those who desire a lowimpact aerobic workout. Aqua running is performed in deep water using a floatation device (vest or belt) to
support the head above water.l10 J
• Bad Ragaz Ring Method: The Bad Ragaz Ring Method (BRRM) focuses on rehabilitation of
neuromuscular function using paffems-oftheraplsf::asslstec:rexe'rcise performed while the patient lies
horizontal in water, with support provided by rings or floats around the neck, arms, pelvis, and knees.
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BRRM is an aquatic version of f=>£()p£iC>9.~p!i\/~ l\J~Lj~()f!l.LJ~9ljl9rf9Qili~§.ti().l1 (':ll\l.f) developed by
physiotherapists at Bad Ragaz, Switzerland, as a synthesis of aquatic exercises designed by a German
physician in the 1930s 1fridTand~6a~»ecfPNF developed by American physiotherapists in the 1950s and
1960s.l11J 187[12][13J[1 4J
• Burdenko Method: The Burdenko Method, originally developed by Soviet professor of sports medicine
Igor Burdenko, is an integrated land-water therapy approach that develops balance , coordination,
flexibility, endurance, speed, and strength using the same methods as professfonal affiTefes.fhe waterbasedffierapy uses bu6yant equipmeilffo challenge the center of buoyancy in vertical positions,
exercising with movement in multiple directions, and at multiple speeds ranging from slow to fast.l 8l 299
• Halliwick Concept: The tl;:illi'A.'i9~ C::()l1<:;~pt, originally developed by fluid mechanics engineer James
McMillan in the late 1940s and 1950s at the Halliwick School for Girls with Disabilities in London, focuses
on biophysical principles of motor control in water, in particular developing :>~11?~. ()!.~<31<:111.<::~
(equilibrioception) and core stability. The Halliwick Ten-Point-Program implements the concept in a
progressive program ofmenfafad]listment, disengagement, and development of motor control, with an
emphasis on rotational control , and applies the program to teach physically disabled people balance
control , swimming , and independence. Halliwick Aquatic Therapy (also known as Water SpeCTfic ·
rt1erapy,
implements tile concept in patient-specific aquatic therapy.l 15il 11 i 1s7[1si

wsT),

• Watsu : Watsu is a form of aquatic bodywork, originally developed in the early 1980s by Harold Dull at
Harbin HofS.prings , California , in which an aquatic therapist continuously supports and guides the person
rece'fvm.gtreafmenTfflrougfla.series of flowing movements and stretches that induce deep relaxation and
provide therapeutic benefit. In the late 1980s and early 1990s physiotherapists began to use Watsu for a
wide range of orthopedic and neurologic conditions, and to adapt the techniques fo r use with injury and
disability.l17l

Applications and effectiveness
Applications of aquatic therapy include neurological disorders,l1 81 spine pain,l191 musculoskeletal pain,
postoperative orthopedic rehabilitation, pediatric disabilities, and pressure ulcers. 111
A 2006 systematic review of effects of aquatic interventions in children v.rith neuromotor impairments found
"substantial lack of evidence-based research evaluating the specific effects of aquatic interventions in this
population" .1 2 0 1
For musculoskeletal rehabilitation, aquatic therapy is typically used to treat acute injuries as well as subjective
pain of chronic conditions, such as arthritis. Water immersion has compressive effects and reflexively
regulates blood vessel tone. Muscle blood flow increases by about 225% during immersion, as increased
cardiac output is distributed to skin and muscle tissue. 1211 Flotation is able to counteract the effects of
gra\ritational force on joints, creating a low impact emrironment for joints to perform within. The temperature
changes, increase in systolic blood pressure to extremities, and overall increase in ambulation are factors
which help immersion to alleviate pain. Aquatic Therapy helps with pain and stiffness, but can also improve
quality of life, tone the muscles in the body, and can help with movement in the knees and hips. Not only does
aquatic therapy help with pain, but can benefit postural stability, meaning it can help to strengthen balance
functions especially with people who have neurological disorders.
From a cardiopulmonary standpoint, aquatic therapy is often used because its effects mirror land-based effects
but at lower speeds. During immersion, blood is displaced upwards into heart and there is an increase in pulse
pressure due to increased cardiac filling. Cardiac volume increases 27-30%. Oxygen consumption is increased
with exercise, and heart rate is increased at higher temperatures, and decreased at lower temperatures.
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However, immersion can worsen effects in cases of valvular insufficiency due to this cardiac and stroke volume
increase. The aquatic environment is also not recommended for those who experience severe or uncontrolled
heart failure. l 211

Professional training and certification
Aquatic therapy is performed by diverse professionals with specific training and certification requirements. An
aquatic therapy specialization is an add-on certification for healthcare pro,~ders, mainly including physical
therapists and athletic trainers. l 221
For medical purposes, aquatic therapy, as defined by the American Medical Association (AMA), can be
performed by various legally-regulated healthcare professionals who have scopes of practice that permit them
to offer such services and who are permitted to use AMA Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes.f231
Currently, aquatic therapy certification is provided by the Aquatic Therapy and Rehab Institute (ATRI), which
aims to further education for therapists and healthcare professionals working in aquatic environments. The
ATRI prerequisites for certification include 15 hours of Aquatic Therapy, Rehab and/or Aquatic Therapeutic
Exercise education, which can be completed hands-on or online. Once completing the prerequisites, those
pursuing certification can take the Aquatic Therapy & Rehab Institutes Aquatic Therapeutic Exercise
Certification exam.[241
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